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From New Orleans.

FlrMiien' il.

New O111.KAN8, March 16, 1885. One
nf thft most interestlm: of recent events 1

Npiw Orleans has been the semi centennial

celebration of the organization of the city

fire department. Unlike other great cities,

New Orleans has retained the volunteer

system in her fire department and her citl

zens take great interest in it. Annually on

the 4th of March the streets are crowded

lor miles along the line of march to witness

the triumphal procession of the brave men
who are always ready to risk life for oth-

ers.
This year the day had a special signifi-

cation. It marked the of

the power of the democratic party after a

quarter of a century of defeat, and it cele-

brated the fiftiotu anniversary of the
of the New Orleans fire de-

partment. The day that saw Grover Cleve-

land seated In the presidential chair, found

New Orleans filled with strangers, while
many visiting companies were the guests

of the department. In spite of a cold wind

and dismal rain large crowds assembled

early on the streets to view the procession.

The rain was so persistent, however, that

the parade was postponed until the next
day when the spectators viewed one of the
grandest parade overseen In New Orleans.
Twenty-eigh- t fire ccmpanles, besides sev-er-

juvenile organizations, numbering ful-

ly 2500, marched In line.
A hundred marshals lent dignity to the

parade, while forty carriages bore the
guests of honor, with veterans grown

gray In the service and long exempt from

active duty.
Thirty bands of music enlivened the

air, their strains Intermingled with the
chiming of bells on the trappuigs of the
horses. The engines were drawn by spe-

cial teams of six or eight horses each, led

by fancifully dressed jockeys, while within

the ranks walked proudly the engine horses

with glided hoofs and richly decorated

coverings of satin. But It was upon the
engines that the greatest labor and expense

had been bestowed. Bouquets, festoons and

pyramids of gold and sliver fringe, rlblions

and natural flowers almost hid the body of

the engines, shining us bright as metal
could be made, while nearly all bore em-

blematic figures, many of which were very

beautiful and artistic. One was King Cot-

ton, representing s sovereign In his royal

robes seated upon a throne of state. At his

feet was a bale of cotton, while below was

a Negro picking cotton, the whole being
formed of cotton.

The liberty bell was prominent lu many

of the decorations, a token of restored

friendship ami amity between North and

South. The day closed with minor par-

ades with j sllificatlons by the firemen, giv

ing the visitor a vivid picture of one of the

prominent features of Now Orleans lile.

fciu-lu- l tlava ut till Imposition.

Ono of the most enjoyable features of

tl.n exposition has been the selection of

special days as state days, when the citizens

of a state may meet, and listening to speecn

es and other entertainments, formally celo

brate the ODcnlnirof the exibit.
On the 11th of March the citizens of Ne-

braska assembled at the beautiful head

quarters of the state and listened to several

eloquent Interspersed wiii ciioicw

selections of music by the .Mexican lypi
cal Orchestra, after which the favorwd as

anml.lv were tresited to refreshments, con

slsttng of a generous supply of cake and
nrisented with several very pretty souve

nirs of the occasion, leaving In all minds a

lively appreciation of the generosity of th e

Rtitn.

Tennessee chose March 1 1th, the 117th

anniversary of the birth ot her famous son,

Andrew Jackson, for the formal opening of

.r exhibit. A delegation ot the Ienn.
legislature was present and hundreds of

Tennessee's citizens were in attendance.

The exercises weie of a somewhat peri-

patetic nature, lginning at the state de-

partment and proceeding from there to the

woman's wr.rk department, thence Ij the

Colored exhibit and from there M the edu-

cational department, addresses being made

in each place, that of Hon. S. A. M c III wee

(colored; being particularly eloquent.

After this the Tenneseeans, with thous-

ands of other visitors, assembled in Mulc

Hall, where the orator of the day, 11 a. F.

L. Dodd, delivered an able oration on the

life and character of Andrew Jackson.

The main building of the exposition is

ri.A Wo-ns- t ever erected, being 1378 feet

Hong and 005 feet wide, enclosing thirty

three acres of space, besides an auuiuon
3)50x150 feet designed for the exhibition of

heavy machinery. Around it runs a gal-

lery 23 feet wide and In the center is Music

Hall with a seating capacity of 11,000. This

K..ii,iinr contains all the foreign exhibits

and the greater part of the exhibits made

by foreign parties. One side is devoted

wholly to the display of machinery and

one may beholu there a bewildering array

of almost every type of mechanism that the

genius of man has contrived.

Ponderous engines revolve the shading

that furnlHhes power to smaller machlhery.

Complicated and lngonlous looms weave

beautiful handkerchiefs and book-mark- s of

silk with portraits, music, &c, on them,

in nil the hues of the rainbow. Numerous

turning lathes rapidly transform wood,

Ivory and other materials into beautiful
forms, and the band-sa- man with his

puzzles Is here In full force. A monster

rofton compress, the largest machine in

the exhiUtl in, c( n lenses un ordinary bale

of cotton into half Its former bulk witli a

density of 3i)J lbs. to the cubic foot.

Numerous machines for extracting and

utilizing the fiber of ramie hemp jute, silk

grass &c, are shown, and an exhibit of the

process through which cotton passes on

its way from the field to the fabric is of

interest to Northerners.
Giirantic locomotives and magnificent

palace cars Illustrate the progress of rail

roading, and farming Implements in an

their variety are fully represented.
Large refrigerator rooms show how per-

ishable articles are preserved through the
hottest weather, and ono may see the fin-e-

ice manufactured in a way that Boreas

never dreamed of.

Among the foreign nations Mexico makes

the largest display. Here may be seen all

that wealth of material, lying so near us,

waiting only for enterprise and capital to

bring it Into the markets of the world.

Mexico also makes a very creditable show

ing of native manufactures. Numerous
glass cases are filled with samples of tex

tile manufactures from delicate silk hand;
kerchiefs to the heaviest blankets and

pimi-lm-
. Here may be seen buckskin

for clothing, soft as the finest cloth and

stamped in attractive patterns. Other ca-se- s

contain every variety of horseman's
equipments, prominent among which are

the saddles richly stamped and ornamented
wllh gold and silver, ranging in price from

$50 to $1)00 each. Another row of cases

shows the Mexicans to be masters of the

preserving art, for here are almost every

variety of fruit and vegetable transformed

Into delicious sweatmeats. We know, for

through the courtesy of the commissioners

we were permitted to taste some of the
most curious. The exibit of cigars and

cigarettes is very complete, some of the
most delicate of the latter being marked:
"For ladles." There are cases filled with
small models of Mexican birds, very nat

ural and said to be true to life, while oth

ers contain models illustrating Mexican

life. The exibit includes fine furniture,
a street car, fire-arm- s and models of artil-

lery besides numerous other manufactures.
Mexico has reason to be proud of her ex-

hibit, and she is preparing others that
promise to be even more attractive.

Two special buildings are as yet closed

to visitors, one of which is a gem in archi-

tecture, with windows of stained glass, and

a beautiful dome of the same material.
Nothing in the Mexico exibit is for sale,

the government making the exhibit simply
to call attention to her vast resources and

to Invite and extend commercial relations
with other nations. Oiisehveti.

Griggs' Glycerine Halve.
The best on earth can truly be said of

Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which la a sine cure
for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tailor itml nil akin eriinlinna. 1 rv this won
dcr

a
lieuler.

, .
Satisfaction. , .... ..guaranteed. . r

or
.
money

.
ruiiimit'ii. winy .iccikh, oi c.

IMMIGRATION.

The New Yovk as well as Chicago and

other papers have abounded in advertise
ments for weeks past that the rates of
steerage passage by the best steam lines
from the principal ports of Kurope to those
of this country had been reduced to 7.00,

and the Pennsylvania Central, the Kne,
and other through lines of railroad adver-

tise that they will carry emigrants from
New York, Boston or Philadelphia to Chi-

cago for $1. Surely at these rates there
are few on th other side who cannot,
through themselves or friends, raise enough
to cross the ocean and get into the country
at least as f ir as Chicago, Milwaukee or
St. Louis.

Yet it is noticeable that the arrivals at

Castle Warden, in spite of these reduced
rates, have greatly fallen off. The number
landed there since the 1st of January is
less than a third of the corresponding pe
rlixl of 1S8 I, and hardly a fourth of the
same period in 183.

The facts are noteworthy its show ing the
thorough know ledge which the middle and

lower classes of Europe appear to have of

the condition of lalsir and business In this
country. A depression of business in this
couutry is invariably followed by a falling
off lu Immigration, and a revival by an in
crease. In JS73 the numberof Immigrants
received was tlD.HiiS, or more than in any

previous year; in 174 it fell to 3l:l,3:!8,

and in 1878 it was down to 138,7(i!, or lss
than in any year since 1XG2, when we were

in the midst of war. In 1S0, the revival

of prosperity having been assured, the total

again went up t r7,25., and since then
the numl-e- r has been much greater.

Keei a package of Day's Horse and Cat
tle Powder always handy. If your hoise
has colic, heaves, or scours, give nun a

three times a dav until reliev
ed". Three doses will gent-rall- effect a
cure. Price 25 ceuts.

From Ransom.
Ransom, March 21,1883. Mrs. Jones, of

Marseilles, is visiting ut O. E. Shackel- -

10
Mrs. F. Myers died Tuesday, after long

suffering, and was buried Thursday In

Seneca.
John McKay has finished collecting and

is now visiting in the Empire State.
Misses Mary and Maggie Steven, of the

Morris Normal, are at home.
Dr. A. Ives, Hansom's able physician,

has bought out Dr. Elder, of Farm Bulge,
...in ..,... i.wia ti.oro Tiiirini' three.nilU Will D'"l - - r

years' stay here he has made many friends
and lias ueen very successi ui ui u
..i...... i .i..iaa a. .........furuunii w ah I'ivpn himBKfljiU uuweo. r--

Monday evening at Mr. S. Weal's, which
was attended by many of his friends, who
wish him success and happiness ia his
new home.

Dr. McCoy, of Benson, an old friend ot
Dr. Ives, will take tits place in nansom.
He has arrived and is fitting up an office.

The dance given by the band Tuesday
. i oa n.it uttpmled hv many from

the couutry, but those In attendance had a

pleasant tune.
Ij i.nt verv little said about the

township election, but it is very probable
most of tue preseni oiucers wm uo .c
i,.,i
There were ten commercial travelers in

town Thursday and r riday.
Mr. Higglns, of Seneca, Is visiting at Mr.

Corbett's.
Mr. E. Denaple, one of our substantial

farmers, was married two weeks ago to a

lady living near Hudson, 111.

Mr. John Bussow went to Joliet I uesday
on business.

Farmers are busy hauling grain and tile.
la in OttllWA t(V(IitV.

In vour last issue the item about fencing
. . t TM .!... V A ,1.,, 1,1,1

the school ground or Lisirn;i .vi. t nuut
have been District No. l. O. Ci ty.

Have tried Tongaline in facial neuralgia
with excellent results; it controls the at-

tack in a few hours, often Riving almost
Immediate relief. F. W. Owen, M. D.,

Detroit, Michigan.

Obituary.
At a regular meeting of the Father

Mathew Society, held in their hall March

Ifl. '85. the follow ing resolutions of respect

to the memory of Thomas White were

adopted :

Whereas it lias pleased the Divine Buler
In his wise decree to call from this life to

life immortal our amiable and esteemed
brother, Thomas White ; and

uri.oa ira lmvfl known our departed.It lit I' '' "V .....v -

brother to be endowed w ith many noble..., rr ,.ii,.i-,,ctp- r n. kind and cpnial dispo

sition, with an earnest and sincere desire
to be Identified with the movements oi uie
great cause of Total Abstinence; therefore,
be it

Timt u-- the members of the.rfl"tic, m... -

t..i.. t,.i.av7 Sivletv. take this melan- -

choly occasion for expressing our heartfelt
grievances for his early departure and

our acknowledgment of the serious
..,., u, .r liua sustained in his death.
iwas uiu k.'ifv-i.- ...".' -
that we shall ever commemorate his mem
ory with feelings ot deepest respect.

Jti'Holrcd, That we sincerely sympathize
and condole with his alllicted parents in

their hour of sad bereavement; that a copy
of these resolutions be engrossed and pre-

sented to them.
Jiaolced, That our hall be appropriately

draped in mourning; that these resolutions
be spread upon the records of thi3 society

.1 t ! !,. s,lttr rtnttoraami mserifu iu iuo vnj
J. W. DEEOAX,

P. J. DoUfSHEUTV,

J. M. DouonEiiTY,
Committee on Besolutlons.

What the Sexton Said.
tr T awU 'F.dwnnls. Sexton of Mt. Ver- -

piuno rM.nrch Washington. D. C. cer
tifies that for several months past he had
been Buffering witli a severe cougu uitu
distressed him day and night. He was
very much debilitated, with constant pains
in his chest. After trying various reme-die- s

lie used the Bed Star Cough Cure,
which gave him entire relief.

As a remedv for that much-dreade- di

sease, diphtheria, the following should be

of great interest to both physician and

parent :

Ruth Lockwood, the ! year old child of

Thomas Lockwood, of the New "iork
7V..i)j linpnmA viol entlv 111 withdiphthe- -

ria oil Tuesday night. She was so weak

that it was deemed dangerous to try uui-eotom-

or cutting open the w ind-pip- On
Thursday Dr. Nichols, who was attending
her, received a copy of the Paris Figaro,
which contained a report maue iu me

lemv of Medicine bv Dr. Del- -

thil, who said that the vapors of liquid tar
and turpeutine would dissolve ine uuiiiious
exudations which choke up the throat in
croup and diphtheria, nr. ueiuiu a pn-ces- s

was described. He pours equal parts
of turpentine and liquid tar into a tin pan

lire the mixture. AI it f'lllt 4kftl i si.tvi to
dense resinous -

smoke
. .

arises,
. r

which
. .!

per- -

t M

mentpt) th air m tno room. l no paueui,
"immediately seems to

experience relief ; the choking aud rattle
stop; the patient lulls into a summer mm

seems to inhale the smoke with pleasure.
The fibrinous membrane soon becomes

and the patient coughs 1 micro,
bicides. These when caught in a glass
may be seen to dissolve in the smoke. In
the" course of three days afterward the pa-

tient entirely recovers." Dr. Nichols tried
this treatment with little Ruth Lockwcxxl.
She was lyintr gasping for breath when he
visited hrr. Firmly pouring out two table-sxxmful- s

of liquld tar on an iron pan, he
poured as much turpentine over it and set
it on fire. The rich resinous smoke which
rose to the ceiling was by no means

As it filled the room the child's
breathing became natural, and as the
smoke grew dense she fell asleep, to awake
relieved and to recover perfect health.
We suggest that this vapor should be used
where danger is apprehended. It Is easier
to prevent than to cure.

Iliickllit'K Arnica Salve.
The host salve in the world for cuts, bi uies,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, mid positively cure piles, or no pay
required. Il l guaranteed to ;i ve perfect sat-

isfaction, or money refunded. Price cents
per tiox. For sale by I.utz Brigs;.

Some School I cc Is loin.
State Superintendent of Schools Raab

s.ivs:
Tim! ltroetniM should hold rpfflllar month- -

ly meetings, at which it is advisable to in-

vite the teacher to be present with nis re
gister.

Th.it a cinwil meeting of a boiru of
directors lsii"t leiral unless the third mem- -

her lias been notified,
f r ti, a t.i-- fif t. lmnnl U not present,

a clerk pro tern, should be appointed.
x r,,td t.i iniihl a wlin.il house, to tor- -

row money, to locate site and elect dllrec--

tors, may be voted for on one ticket, pro-
vided the call for the election included all
these points.

None but bonds Issued by a vote can draw
Interest.

Directors cannot compel a teacher to
sweep and build fires, unless specially
named in the contract.

Directors should cut out the above and

paste It In their bonnets for reference.

Halting I'uwiler Trump.
The danger to the public health from

the indiscriminate use of the many lime
and alum baking powders of commerce
has been so fully exposed that everybody
desires to avoid them. As "forewarned Is
forearmed," housekeepers will thank us for
apprising them of the special efforts at pres.
ent being made to dispose of such powders
in this vicinity.

The proprietors of some of the worst of
these powders are now going from house
to house, trying by means of a trick, or

test, with heat and water; to show
that their article is as good as the Royal
Baking Powder, making the comparison
with this brand because everybody recog-
nizes it to bo absolutely pure and whole-som-

the object, of course, being to supply
their own goods In place of the Royal,
which housekeepers have for so many
years relied upon to puff up the morning
biscuit, and to make the light, palatable
and wholesome roll, cake and pastry for
which it is famous.

The housekeeper will do well to bo on
her guard against these baking powder
tramps. Every intelligent person knows
that any gocxls peddled from house to
house in this manner, or that are given
away in samples, or sought to be Intro,
duced by secretly traducing the character
of other gowls well known to be pure and
reliable, have no merits of their own, and
have failed to find purchasers through le-

gitimate means.
We are informed, as a matter of fact,

that ono of these tramps is trying to intro-
duce a jxnvder that has been found by the
Government chemist to be 11.85 per cent,
lime, while the other peddles a powder that
is 20 per cent, alum one a powerful caus-
tic, the other a corrosive poison.

No such tricks or jugglery will be apt to
deceive any intelligent person. The house-
keeper who has used her Royal Baking
Powder ever since she discarded cream o?
tartar and sxla, knows more about its qual-
ities than all the tramps in the country can
teach her. The crucial test to which she
has put the Royal Baking Powder the
test of actual and successful work In the
preparation of pure and wholesome food,
under which it has never failed Is entire-
ly satisfactory to her. She has always had
"good luck" with It In making light, sweet
and delicious bread, biscuit and cake, and
lias placed it, to stay, at the head of her
housekeeping favorites. She knows that
it lias been officially approved by the Gov-

ernment chemists as the best, and we imag-
ine that the baking powder tramp who at-

tempts to supplant its place In her confi-denc- e

will find this a bad year for his
business.

In the OfHco.
DEATHS.

Myrdl Denton, Marseilles, ngjd 1 year;
Jane Ryall, Marseilles, aged 81; Ethel May,

Dan way, aged 2 years; E. H. Poundstone,
Grand Rupitls, 75; T. I. Norton, Utiea, 47;

Charlotte Wlmnis, Groveland, 59; Louisa
Schroeder, Streator, IS months; Cleveland
Hues, Vermillion, 4 days; Nellie W'eichert,

Deer Park, 15; John Bray, Utiea, onc-hal- f day.

1IIUTUS.

To Mrs. II. Hany, Marseilles, a girl ; to Mrs.

Joe Schulz, Peru, a boy; to Mrs. Ilalsey Is- -

harm, Utiea, a girl; to Mrs. Henry Fischer,
Peru, a boy; to Mrs. Hugh Preston, Streator,
a girl; to Mrs. Alfred Offord, Grand Rapids,
a boy; to Mrs. John Debuss, Peru, a boy; to

Mrs. Jas. Dixon, Streator, a boy; to Mrs. B.

F. Ransom, Los tan t, a girl: to Mrs. Martha
Oennett, Richland, a girl; to Mrs. Henry
Eerie, Osage, a girl; to Mrs. Robert Rowe,

Streator, a boy; to Mrs. Henry Elwood, Otter
Creek, a boy; to Mrs. John Alberts, Lowell,
a girl.

makkiaq.es.
Barney N. Orscland and Martha E. Buland;

Chas. B. Dickens and Flora M. Gabler; Willis

E. Barker and Jennie E. Taylor; John Fitter
and Minnie Goll; Ed. F. Keeney and Maggie
Hotfun; Wilbur M. Beebo and Margaret A.

Rowe; William II. Jones and Mrs. Sarah Jane
Helster; Theodore J. Sindul aud Mrs. Lihhie

M. Long; William Hutchinson and Clara
Newliurn; Anton Leven and Amelia I'ltch.

"Rough on Rats" clears out Rats, Mice. 15c

"Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions. 15c.

Thin people. "Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia,
Ac. il.

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief. 15c.

Ladies who would retain freshness and vl

vaclty, don't fail to try "Wells' Health Ro

newer."
"iluchu-paiha,- great kidney and urinary
Flies, roadies, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice,

cleared out by "Rough on Rats." 15c.

"Rough on Coughs," troches I.h-- , liquid 'in- -

For children, slow in development, puny
ud delicate, use "Wells' Health Kcnewer."

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try
it. 15c.

Nervous Weakdess, Dyspepsia, Sexual De.

hility cured by "Wells' Health Renewer." ft.
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish-ness- ,

worms, constipation; tasteless. 2.h

St'm"hi", irritation, nil Kidney and Urinary
complaints cured by "Buchu-palba.- "

1 .

N'i'dit sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dyspep-

sia, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

M y husband (writes a lady) is three times the
man since using "Wells' Health Renewer."

If you are failinir, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Renewer." SI.

Prevalence of KWlncV complaint hi Ameri-ca- ;

"Buehu-paiba- " is a o'lick, complete
cure. $1.

Artists' materials at Hapeman A Graham's.
-

Company D. tit iti last meeting discussed

the subject of visiting the city of Mobile, Ala.,

where a grand encampment of soldiers will be

lieM in the arly part of May. The citizens

of the city offer $12,000 in prizes for drill and

it is supposed that the crack military organi-

zations of the United State will compete fur

the prizes. Our company docs not intend to

enter as n competitor. The vibit is designed

purely ns one of pleasure aud the witnessing

and observing of new military tactics. The

fare for the round trip is but t0, and ns Mo-

bile is but a live hours ride from New Orleans,

it is the intention of Capt. Blunchard timt the
company shall visit the exposition if it Is tinally

decided to go, which it has not yet. The Cap-

tain says that If he can get 20 members he
will go. As It is only Intended to remain a

week, the members, those who are in employ,
should have no dilllculty In getting leave of
absence for teu days from their employers.

DIPHTHERIA!
PROSTRATION Which followsTHE and the persistency with

which it clings to the patient, are well
known to all who have had any experience
wllh this terrible disease.

The following letter shows how the re-

storing and invigorating properties ot

II .J overcome It, and
tlOOU S how by vitalla-In- g

and enrich--

SarsaparillaTZ
eradicates the poisoned matter from it,
bringing to the convalescent tho color, life
and vigor of robust health.

Lowell, Mass.
Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co.: Gentlemen- -

My little girl had the diphtheria last April.
The disease left her very weak, blood poor,
with no appetite, and she could not seem to
rally Irom its effects. Hood's sarsaparil-l- a

was recommended by a neighbor. After
she had been taking it a few days we noticed
a change for the better she began to eat
with a relish. It seemed to take out the
poison the disease had left in her blood, the
chance being very noticeable In her face.
She took it two months and fully regained
her health, much to our delight. We now
recommend Hood's SAnsAPARiiXA with a
great deal of pleasure Very truly yours,

J. li. SMITH,
19 Cutterfleld Street

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
'The first bottle has done my daughter a

reat deal of good; her food docs not dis-re-ss

f her now, nor docs she stiller from that
extreme tired fceliwj which she did before
taking Hood's Saksacaiulla."

Sold by all druggists. Trice 81 a bottle or
six bottles for $5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

UootCs Tooth-Towdc- r, Only 23 Cents.

TELEPHONE 113.

joiin tTburke,
DEALER IN

THE BEST BB&NB3 OF

Hard & So 09
Also Best Blacksmith's Coal.

Having added lat year and thla Hard Coal to my stock,
I luill keen coiixtHiitlr on liaud ttie

"EST (QUALITY OK

PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL.

Lacknwitnnft and Lehlirli, nf all sizes, acknowledged by
parties who used It last year as being the next lu

the market tor the last 2 or 3 years pruvloHS.

THE CELEBRATED

LOCEY COAL
The best Soft Coal In the market, still

made a specialty.

ALSO COBS FOR SALE.
II not be undersold by any dealer In Ottawa for

grades of Hard aud Soli Coul, and guarantee

Satisfaction in Every Case.

t&" OHle on eut side ol Colinnlms street, hist across
the canal bridge. Leaveorders at HUKKK BUOS., Gro-
cers, 4S LaSulle street, or at residence, corner Jackson
nl l'ln wiwts '"'iil. wii.T

FOR SALE.
FIVE

Clydesda c Stain fnlts
VJVIIU 'J

From two to four years old this coming spring; which
, ... ... ..... ...... .re WIIIIUUI. UUUUI III" lirtj licnv n ....no

having taken first prize on yearlings and two-yea- r olds
at Illinois State Kalr iu 1IW4. Those coining two years
old weigh from HSU to 15ou lbs., with Immense bone.

PRICES LOW.
A UN Kit STRAWS,

Feb. 14, lS8.i.-lm- o Ottawa, Illinois.

Property!
OR RENT.

I desire to sell immediately the following property,
situate in the city of Ottawa:

No. I. A Two-stor- y Brick Bulldlug. KxfiO ft., with a
iron clad, atixfiu, In the rear. The buildings are

new. This property is on Clinton street, one block di-

rectly west of court house; and a bargain.
No. 2. My Residence, situated on Illinois A"cnue.

the best residence street in (ittawa. The ground con-
tains about V of an acre. House has 10 rooms, closets,
bath room and cellar; artesian, well and cistern water;
good barn, coal aud wood houses; abundance of shade
and fruit trees; all In ttrst-cla.- s order. Parties contem-
plating buving or building will And it to their advantage
to look at this property. Time will be given on part If
desired. Inquire at my residence or of Dr. J. ). H'"rls.

marl UEOIUiE JhhALL.

Lippert's f.leai Market,
South side of Main St., a few doors west of

M. Kueussl's drug store. Ottawa. 111.

The public will always find mv market weli stocked
with the choicest Kra.li and Salt Meats sucti as Beef,
Mutton, Veal, I'ork.Orned Beef. I'irkled I'urk. fcwioked
iim.ia mill Miles, ie. Ksnuclul atteuilou paid to nkee
and Mologna Sausages. .....

I P Kree Delivery to an pans or no,
March 1,14. liKOKUE LIITKKT.

Riii Man
UUllUU 0l

TKOS. & HUGH COLWELL

MAXCFACTCREKS OF

Ml floors
UHii

MOrLDINUS,

Stair Kail Ualusters, Newels
c. dc, Ac.

Keep In stock Tuned and PUtin Builliog Prtper,
Ltt k: Hinw. and everything necesaasy to com-
plete a house. W e take contracts In any part of this or
he adjoining stales. Parties contemplating building

would do well to call on us and get our tlgures.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

La Salle Street, Ottawa, Ills.

THE
OTTAWA GAS CO.

Are prepared to do all kinds ot

G-a-s & Steam Fitting.
Wroojftt Iron Pip, Fixturef, rittinjr

te., ftur&libed at

Wrought Iron Gooking Ranges

IRON CORNICES,
Corrugated Ceilings, Smoke Stacks, Iron Door nt
Blinds; Wat4tr.(ias and KK-a- l'lpe Fitting done: Cla
Urn aud Deep Wall Wind Mill l'umpst Itepaire lor all
kinds, or brass pumps, stoves and ranges; Cruam Cam
Milk Cant, and all kinds ol Tinware made and repaired

mars

erai lines,
ALL KINDS.

We will sell yon a nrat-cla- Sewing Machine cheaper
than any one in this county, either for cash or Instill.
menu.

Oil and attachments on hand. All Machine tally
warranted. Call and sue

Ottawa. Jan. li. lS-- F. D. 8WEETBRR CO.

0 BHIAOBS, BCOOIEH, AO.

H. W. JONES,

Carriage Factory.
IHOBH 19 XtANT OF

Good Carriages, Top and Open Buggies, bllde Sea'
Buggies, Two-sea- t open Puggles, Light Wagont,

bulklea, Ac, can find them at this fac-
tory, all of his own make, of the

Dest Material and In the Most Approved
Style and Finish, all Warranted ana for sale at

Low Prices. Also make to order such as are wanted.
Kepalrlng done promptly; painting, trimming woo

nd Iron work

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufaclorr

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,

On Superioi Street, near the old Fo
River House.

Having Introduced any important Improvement
1b iKSrtstabllshment, making It th" largest and

most eor plete In the city, the under
signed I nTHes farmers aid other

desiring new wagons or
old ones repaired'

or wishing

fine Fmuilly Carriage,, Bungle, I'haotoM
and Democrat Wagom,

Oranytbngln his line to give blm call. All work.
warrantedandpnees that defy competition

JOHW D- - VKTTK.

MLL&PORSIIMLS

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

ti Kiln Street, fox Elver Bridf e.

OTTAWA, ILLS.
of CmiM. Top aii

t7BSoii.1ou style, of On. ad Two,

a larwuwrtment always on hand, rirrt-ala- w

Tabbim' wHms alwaya on hand.
All onr work Is warranted, and made of the best m

UrttJand wtil be sold a. lyw as good and reliable wort

SiSSoM rstla. Trimmer and Pr
and repairing at short notice.kind oftop-wor- k

TOCall and see our stock 'STrafAIWagons before During.

THOMPSON & PATCH

HAVE OPENED A

New Furniture Depot

One Poor South of Stor-mont- 's

Foundry.

SECOND HAND FURNTURE

nought, sold, or taken In exchange for new.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

Repaired and Upholstered
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Ottawa. September 13th. IWI.-- tf '

BURGESS BROTHERS,
WEV'OKA. IIX..

TnninrlRrQsRrp.finfirs
1 input IU1US U1UUUU1I

OK
English Shire, Norman ami

Cleveland Hay Horses,
.... lniiwrttM!.. i n..n nviir rear An

t I Mm II. id. i':..w Vti me way. will ai Wemrt
sl ut Vhc et i. r"ii!miir "mv i iw "

found In Kurope. Tartlrs r Hie b,
rrs. and every Ifurse a breeder.
FiilTimia. '"'- J-


